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Lycoming College To Offer Secondary Education Courses

1952 Arrow Wins First Prize
Lycoming College has added to its growing list of accomplishments.

Dr. John W. Long, president of Lycoming, was advised that the State-

Council of Education at its meeting in 1 larrisburg on November 7,
The 1952 Arrow, yearbook of Lycoming College, has been awarded

j

L952, approved the application of Lycoming College for the education
irst place award in the 18th annual yearbook contest conducted by the |

°f teachers in the secondary held.

dumbia Scholastic Press Association at Columbia University. With the receipt of this letter, Dr. Long appointed a faculty com-
mittee of five to arrange the educa-

Consistently well done was the

;eneral opinion of the Arrow. The
>ook garnered 92 5 points out of a

lossible 1,000. Using drama as its

;eneral theme, which began on the

nd papers (just inside the cover),

he Arrow opened with a quotation

rom Shakespeare's "As You Like

t"
—

"All the world's a stage and

he men and women merely play-

rs . .
."

"The Pioneer's Arrou" as it was

:alled was so named because the

lass of 1952 had been the first

reshman class to enter Lycoming
College in its four-year status.

Editor of the prize winning
'earbook was Ralph Marion, Jr.,

52, of Rockville Centre, N. Y. In

/lay of 1951, immediately after his

ppointment as editor of the Arrou,
At. Marion began planning the

952 issue. \V orking hard ail sum-
ner, he finished most of the initial

ilanning by the beginning of the

all semester. Other members of the

lass of '5 2 who worked on the

irize winning yearbook were: Nan-
y Hall, associate editor; Catherine

Gardner McDonald, senior editor;

ean Davies, feature editor; Joseph
Cool and Lawrence Reidy, business

managers, and Earl Ca van a ugh,
raternity editor.

PRE S ID ENT'S MESSAGE

.ycoming Offers

Mew Five-Year
'rogram
Lycoming College has agreed to

ooperate with The Pennsylvania

tate College, Bucknell University,

nd Duke University in a five-year

ideational program in which a

:udent can qualify for degrees in

beral arts and in engineering. This

nnouncement came jointly from
.obert F. Rich, president of the
allege board of directors and Dr.
ahn \V. Long, college president.

Under the educational program
'ith the larger schools, students
'ill be able to attend Lycoming for

iree years and transfer to one of
ie others for two more, Dr. Long
(plained. Upon completion of the
ve years, the student will receive

liberal arts degree from Lycoming
ollege and an additional degree
'om the other school.

Rev. Lawrence W. Lykens Named
As Assistant to the President
Dear Alumni:

For some time there has been an expressed desire that someone
be added to the administrative staff of the college whose duties

would be, in part at least, with the Alumni. It gives me consider-

able satisfaction, therefore, to announce that at the Fall meeting
of the Board of Directors I recommended the appointment of Rev.
Lawrence W. Lykens with the official title— Assistant to the
President. His main duties to be:

( 1 ) Alumni Secretary.

(2) Student promotion.

In addition he is concerned with public relations through
churches, service clubs, attendance at annual conferences, young
people's gatherings and wherever he may find an opportunity to

appear in the interest of the college. Of course, he will be on the

lookout for those who are prepared to make financial contribu-
tions to the college either in cash or through annuities and be-

quests.

I am glad to report further that he has indicated his willingness

to accept the position and Bishop Oxnam has indicated that he will

make the appointment though the date for the appointment and
the date on which Lawrence will come to take up his duties at the

college is not definitely established. It is hoped this will take place

early in the new year.

I know you will welcome him and assist him in organizing
clubs and in other ways so that he will be able to make his con-
tacts with our alumni as effective and his service to the college as

fruitful as possible.

In the October Bulletin I made a special plea for your assistance

in forwarding names of prospective students. The response to that

appeal has been most gratifying. The following pastors have sent

in either lists or individual names:

Rev. F. LaMont Henninger ... Altoona, Pa.

Rev. Joseph G. Rigby _. Altoona. Pa.

Rev. R. Bruce Smay Avis, Pa.

Rev. Lorenzo Plyler Fairview Parish

Rev. A. Glenn Mower, Jr . Jersey Shore. Pa.

Rev. LaRue G. Bender McConnellsburg, Pa.

Rev. Ferdinand Derk Shickshinnv, Pa.

Rev. David L. Long Shippensburg, Pa.

Rev. Walter Glenn Catawissa, Pa.

Rev. Lawrence Lykens Montoursville, Pa.

Rev. G. C. Kerr Elysburg, Pa.

We are, of course, following up by sending literature and as

rapidly as possible making individual calls. Please continue this

good work since we have room for more students and one very im-

portant way to attract them to the college is your good word of

recommendation. Again let me thank you and assure you we ac-

counting on your continued cooperation in all ways in the interest

of Lycoming College.

Faithfully yours,

JOHN \\". LONG, President

tion curriculum. The committee
composed of G. Heil Gramley, di-

rector of admissions; William S.

Hoffman, academic dean; Frances
E. Knights, associate professor of

mathematics; Oliver E. Harris,

guidance counselor; and Robert F.

Smith, assistant professor of his-

tory.

The high schools and junior high

schools of Williamsport and sur-

rounding towns will be used as

training fields for the prospective

teachers. These include Roosevelt,

Curtin, and Stevens Junior High

Schools, South Williamsport Junior-

Senior High School, Williamsport,

Montoursville, Jersey Shore and

Hughesville High Schools.

As We Go to Press —
Rev. Lawrence Lykens, new-

ly appointed Assistant to the

President will assume his duties

on January 1, 1953. Bishop G.
Bromley Oxnam, bishop of the

Washington area officially ap-

proved the appointment just be-

fore Thanksgiving. Rev. Lykens
is pastor of Montoursville Meth-
odist Chinch.

Tea, Dance and
Dinner Planned
For Holidays

Three all-college events will

highlight the Christmas season at

Lycoming College beginning the

first week in December.

On December 7, the associated

women students will entertain the

students and faculty at tea in Rich

Hall. The following Saturda) night,

December 1
'-. the Christmas formal

is scheduled fohnn) Nicolosi will

provide the music and the tickets

are only $1.50 a couple. Zeta Delta

Kappa fraternit) is again sponsor-

ing the Christmas Dance.

The annual Christmas dinner

will be held in Clarke Dining Room
Monday, December 1 5.
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Lycoming Dean
Hopes to Inscribe

50,000th Diploma

Forty-three thousand of the

Pennsylvania State College's 50-

000 graduates own diplomas upon
which the names are hand-lettered

by William S. Hoffman, dean of

Lycoming College. Dean Hoffman
is the former registrar of Penn
State.

Lettering diplomas was begun as

a sideline in 1922, when the normal

graduating class was in the neigh-

borhood of 5 00. Now the classes ap-

proximate 2,000.

Instead of working on each dip-

loma individually until it is fin-

ished, he makes layouts for 20 or

30 at once, letters the names in Old
English style, then starts layouts

for another batch.

"On my diplomas", he adds

proudly, "there are no ruled lines

or pencil marks. I put the name
right on in ink."

Dean Hoffman estimates that

the number of diplomas he has in-

scribed since 1922, if laid end to

end, would stretch for 12 miles;

if stacked on top of each other,

would make a pile 27 feet high.

In his capacity as official en-

grosser, he has lettered diplomas for

young people from many countries,

including several Chinese graduates

who asked that their names be in-

scribed in their native language "so

Grandma back home in Canton can

read them."

BULLETIN
LYCOMING COLLEGE

Published Jan., Feb., April,

July, Oct., Nov.
by Lycoming College

Jean Davies, Editor

Entered at the Post Office at

Williamsport, Pa., as Second Class

Matter under the Act of Congress,

Aug. 24, 1912.

Vol. 5 November, 1952 No. 6

Basketball Season Opens Dec. 23

With Lock Haven State Teachers
Basketball season at Lycoming

College begins on December 3,

195 2. With seven lettcrmen back

from last year's varsity squad, the

Lycoming College basketball out-

look is satisfactory, according to

Coach Bob Smith who has been

drilling his men for several weeks.

Lycoming's record in basketball

has been very good the last two
years. Last year they won 1 6 and

lost S; the previous year they won
16 and lost 3.

Following is the schedule for

this year to which all alumni are

most cordially invited.

Wed., Dec. 3-Lock Haven STC H*
Sat., Dec. 6-Wilkes College H*
Wed., Dec. 10-Mansfield STC A*
Sat., Dec. 13— Elizabethtown Col A
Wed., Dec. 17-Juniata Col A*
Wed., Jan. 7-Juniata Col H*
Sat., Jan. 10—Susquehanna U H
Wed., Jan. 1 4—Lock Haven STC A*
Sat., Jan. 17-HarpurCol H
Wed., Jan. 21-Moravian Col. A
Sat., Jan. 31 —Elizabethtown Col H
Mon., Feb. 2-B!oomfield Col H
Wed., Feb. 4-Bloomsburg STC A*
Sat., Feb. 7—Wilkes Col A*
Mon., Feb. 9—Susquehanna U A*
Sat., Feb. 14-Mansfield STC H*
Tues., Feb. 1 7— Binghamtcn Tech A
Wed., Feb. 18—Oneonta STC A
Sat., Feb. 28-Bloomsburg STC H*
Wed., March 4-Yeshiva U H

,ity games at 7 o'clock.

An Invitation from
Donald G. Remley,

Placement Director

Donald G. Remley, '17, assistant

professor of mathematics, has been

named placement director of Ly-
coming College. Mr. Remley has

been very busy placing students in

jobs in town over the weekends or

during the week after classes.

Mr. Remley invites all alumni
to maintain contact with him for

frequently old alumni may be sup-

plied with just the workers they

need. Furthermore new alumni are

prompted toward more satisfactory

connections. States Mr. Remley,
"Wise alumni are they who keep in

touch with the Placement Bureau."

Returns Home
Henry Long, son of Dr. and Mrs.

John W. Long, returned home after

almost four years in the Air Force.

During that time, Mr. Long was
stationed in Texas and in Germany.
During the time he was overseas,

Mr. Long spent his leaves visiting

Paris and England.

He plans to enter Lycoming in

February as a freshman.

Little things are little things, but
faithfulness to little things is some-
thing great. —Augustine

Hoffnagle and Baer

To Supplement
Coaching Staff

Two assistants have been added

to the Lycoming College coaching

staff for the basketball season, it

has been announced by Head Coach
Robert Smith, director of athletics.

Mac Hoffnagle, former South Wil-

liamsport football coach and bas-

ketball aide, and Lee Baer will assist

during the 1952-5 3 season. Mr.

Baer is a member of the Lycoming
faculty serving as director of men's

physical education. Coach Smith

stated that Hoffnagle, who will

continue teaching at South Wil-

liamsport, will also serve as statis-

tician. Mr. Baer's additional duties

will be that of trainer.

Five Copies of New
Bible Were Presented

Five copies of the Revised Stand-

ard Version of the Bible were pre-

sented to members of the student

body and administration at the

local observance of the publication.

In a chape] period sponsored by

the Student Christian Association,

Miss Frances E. Knights, faculty

advisor of the SCA presented a copy

to Dr. John W. Long, president of

Lycoming. A copy was presented to

Mrs. Lula Brunstetter for the John
W. Long Memorial Library, and to

seniors Ruth Thompson, Jay W.
House, and Herman E. Stenger,

leaders of the SCA.

Reserve This Date

The Annual Greater Lycom-
ing Banquet is fast overtaking

us. Plans have been tentatively

made by the Activities Commit-
tee to hold the banquet Satur-

day, February 21, 195 3. Alumni
are asked to reserve that date,

for we like as many as possible

to attend this year.

PORTRAITS PRESENTED
The Honorable Robert F. Rich,

president of the board of directors,

has presented a portrait of W. F.

Rich which has been placed in the

parlor of Rich Hall together with

the portraits of Robert F. Rich and

his father, M. B. Rich.

A portrait of the late Mrs. Julia

Trump Rich has been presented by
her husband, Mr. Rich, and has

been placed in the Julia Trump
Rich Room in the John W. Long
Library.

Two New Profs Added;
M. J. Strong and

John W. Chandler
Merton Joseph Strong, Jr., o

Plattsburg, N. Y., has been name*
assistant professor sociology at Lyl

coming College.

Mr. Strong received his bachelor

degree in education from Plattsburg

State Teachers College and receivel

his masters degree from Syracusl

University. He is currently work!

ing on his doctor's degree froil

Syracuse.

Mr. Strong spent three years il

the Army Air Forces as a sergearJ

after completing his practice teacra

ing at Plattsburg. After dischargj

from the Air Force he returned t!

Syracuse to study and also hel

the title of graduate assistant.

From 1946-49 he was a pel

sonnel assistant at Syracuse Unive

sity.

Mr. Strong comes to Lycomin
from Lynchburg College, Lyncl

burg, Va., where he had been a:

sistant professor of social science.

Mr. Strong is a member of P
Delta Kappa (research committee]

John William Chandler, Coi

cord, N. H., has been named as a

instructor in the art departmen

Mr. Chandler was graduated froi

the Exeter School of Art, Bostoi

the Manchester Institute of Ar
and Sciences, Manchester, N. ¥\

St. Anselm's College with a majc

in social sciences. He also attends
|

a summer session at the Universitlj

of Southern California, Boston Uif]

iversity and studied privately will

Maurice Compris and many othl

well-know artists.

Mr. Chandler was an instruct^

in the Fine Arts Department m
Manchester Institute for 15 yeaj

and for the last seven years was til

executive director of the depar|J

ment. He has also served as acti™

director of the League of Nell

Hampshire Arts and Crafts, assisB

ant to director to Currier Gallejj

of Art and instructor of paintinJ

Concord Artists Incorporated, Coil

cord, N. H.
Former president of the Nejl

Hampshire Art Association, Wm
Chandler is now the secretary ail

exhibition chairman of the MeB
rimack Valley region arts ai

crafts association. He is a memb !

of several other art associations. J

In 1947 Mr. Chandler won
j

first award for an exhibition in tJ
Currier Gallery of Art, one of tfl

many institutions in which he hi
exhibited his work.

/ have no ambition so great

that of being truly esteemed by «ft

fellow men, by rendering mystfi

worthy of their esteem.—Lincoln
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MARRIAGES
Goldsmith-Thompson

Received announcement of mar-

riage of Jack Goldsmith, '50, on

Oct. 18, 1952, to Joan Margaret

Thompson, of New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Goldsmith are now
residing at 43-15 48th St., Sunny-
side, Long Island, N.Y. Mr. Gold-

smith is engaged with Bache and

Co., as a customer's broker.

Riggs-Smith

Miss Janice Smith, '50, Mt. Leb-

anon, became the bride of David
Alan Riggs of Castle Shannon, Pa.,

on Nov. 8, 1952, in the Beverly

Heights United Presbyterian
Church, Mt. Lebanon.

Tobey-Armstrong
Miss Beverly Armstrong, ex.-'54,

planned a November wedding to

[Robert J. Tohey of Carnegie, Pa.

[Mr. Tohey is employed at the Blaw-

Knox Corporation in Pittsburgh

Miss Armstrong works for the Mel-

lon National Bank and Trust Com-
pany in Pittsburgh.

Davis-Montgomery
: Miss Jane Montgomery, '50,

New York City, became the bride

;of James C. Davis, of Whittier,

Calif., on Nov. 5, 1952, in the

Chapel of the Church of the Incar-

nation, New York, N. Y.

Sue Montgomery, former Ly-
coming College student, was maid
of honor for her sister. Veda Fisher,

'51, and Janet Brown, '50, also at-

tended the wedding.

Thomas Montgomery, brother of

ithe bride and a sophomore at Ly-
poming College attended. Mr. and
Mrs. Davis will reside in Mary-
Jand.

Shcllman-Wise

Announcement has been made of

the marriage of Miss Doris M. Wise,

(daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Wise, Williamsport, to Clyde J.

Shellm.in, '5 0, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde J. Shellman, Hornell, N. Y.

The double ring ceremony took

olace Sept. 19, 1952, in the New-
berry Methodist Church.

Mr. Shellman is now employed
H the Baltimore Life Insurance

Company in the city and Mr. and
VIrs. Shellman are residing at 1138
Vine Ave.

Vogel-Ball

St. Boniface Church was the

cene of the marriage of Miss

jladys Ball, former student at Ly-
coming College, to C. Robert Vog-

el, son of Mrs. Elizabeth Vogel,

city. Mr. Vogel is employed by the

Sun-Gazette Company.

Poetb-Becber
The marriage of Betty C. Becher,

Montoursville, to Francis G. Poeth,
'49, West Milton, took place Oct.
12, 1952, in the Bethany Lutheran
Church, Montoursville.

Hite-Leedy

Announcement has been made
of the marriage of Miss Dolores

Leedy, Roaring Spring, to Wilbur
Hite, former student at Lycoming
College, also of Roaring Spring.

The double ring ceremony took

place Oct. 22, 1952, in the Trinity

Methodist Church, Roaring Spring.

The couple is residing in Roaring
Spring.

Kelly-Morris

St. Mary's Catholic Church,
Pittston, was the scene of the mar-
riage, Nov. 8, 19 52, of Miss Gloria

Jean Morris to J. Patrick Kelly,

'52, city. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly are

residing at 652 Fifth Ave., city,

DEATHS
Dr. Wilford L. Hair, class of

19 12, and former member of Theta
Pi Pi fraternity, has passed away
Dr Hair is a former resident of

Roaring Springs, Pa.

Raymond A. Hagerman, native

of Williamsport, who was burgess

of Tyrone for 17 years, died Nov.
11, 195 2. Mr. Hagerman is a grad-

uate of Dickinson Seminary, class

of 1909.

Received word that Harmon
Breizch, Catawissa, Pa., passed away
June 10, 1952, at the age of 92.

Mrs. Boyd C. Fisher, the former

Gertrude Fage, class of 1913, passed

away July 19, 1951.

Martha Hunter Shaner, class of

1923, has been reported deceased.

where Mr. Kelly is employed by the

Faxon Lumber Company.

BIRTHS
Born to John L. Mankey, '41,

and Mrs. Mankey, the former Ber-

tha Jane Bohart, on Sept. 14, 1952,

a daughter, Kae Lianne. The Man-
keys with their two other children

reside at 1911 Avery Ave., Wil-
liamsport.

Born to the Rev. and Mrs. Stan-

ton G. Winder, a son, Oct. 9, 1952,

at the Muncy Hospital. Mr. Winder
graduated in the class of 1950. He
and his family are living at 5 00

(rear) Jordan Ave., Montoursville.

A son, John Wilbur, was born to

Audrey and Jack Buck on the 24th

of October, 1952. Mr. and Mrs.

Buck graduated in the classes of

'46 and '47.

A daughter was born Nov. 2,

1952, to Mr. and Mrs. Otho W.

Vanderlin, 8 34 Arch St., Williams-

port. Mr. Vanderlin graduated in

the class of '40 and Mrs. Vanderlin,

the former Phyllis Rae Meek, in the

class of '43.

Born to Mr. Earl Scott New-
comer, '51, and Mrs. Newcomer,
13 5 E. Willow St., city, a son, Oct.

15, 1952.

Born to Mr. William A. Spooner

and Mrs. Spooner, 244 E. Church
Street, city, a son, Oct. 12, 1952.

A son was born to Dr. and

Mrs. Neihl J. Williamspon, 166

Kendall Ave., on Oct. 5, 1952.

To Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Miele,

250 Church St., South Williams-

port, a daughter was born Oct. 2,

1952.

1953 Arrow Offered for Sale

To all alumni and friends of

Lycoming College, the 195 3 Arrow

is being offered for the second year.

Last year many alumni took ad-

vantage of this offer and were quite

pleased with the complete coverage

of vents of their alma mater. This

year plans for the yearbook arc

fairly well complete and look as

good as before.

The subscription price will be

$5.95 and checks should be made

payable to The Lycoming College

Arrow.

All books will be mailed in June,

prepaid. In ordering your copy of

the 1953 Arrow please use the ac-

companying form.

Medical Society to Be

Formed at Lycoming
A pre-medical society is to be

formed by the pre-medical and prc-

dental students on Lycoming's
campus. I lie students interest grew
out of a pre-medical conference

held in November, in Philadelphia.

This conference was held at

Temple University and Lasalle Col-

lege, sponsored by Alpha Lipsilon

Delta, a national pre-medic.il so-

ciety. All the pre-medical and pre-

dental students will belong to the

local society; however, only those

with 2. average or better will qual-

ify for Alpha Epsilon Delta.

Twenty students have expressed

a definite interest in having a so-

ciety formed here at Lycoming.
Medical societies are found in most
colleges in eastern Pennsylvania.

Religion-In-Life

Week Scheduled
"Religion-in-Life-Week" will be

held February 24-26 on Lycoming
College campus. Miss Frances E.

Knights, chairman of the commit-
tee, has announced that the main

speaker for the occasion will be

Dr. John W. Ruskin.

The philosopher William James
described conversation as "the

thinker's laboratory."

This suggests that conversation

is talk which has an experimental

quality. When you converse you

do not bring up the ideas you are

certain about with a view to con-

verting somebody. You bring up
the ideas you are uncertain about

with a view to clarifying your own
mind.

You toss an idea up into the air

and invite the rest of the company
to see if they can bring it down.
You do your very best to keep it

afloat. If you succeed, you have

won something. If you fail, you
have won just as much. You now
know that your idea is untenable.

Conversation is the most excit-

ing game in the world and the most

rewarding. All the players use load-

ed dice, and yet all the players win

even when they lose.

This may sound fantastic but

it is true. Both winners and losers

will be surprised when they count

up their game in the friendl) dark-

ness of the homeward-bound bus.

Send to—LYCOMING COLLEGE ARROW
Circulation Manager, Lycoming College

Williamsport, Pennsylvania

I enclose for payment for — copy(ics) of the 1953 ARROW".

Send to address on reverse side of this

My new address is:
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